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The non-Arrhenianbehaviour,observedfor low-temperatureconductancedatafor binary
moltenmixturesof cadmiumnitratewith lithium,sodium,potassiumandthalliumnitrates,
hasbeensuccessfullyinterpretedin termsof thefreevolumemodel. Thezeromobilitytem-
peratureparameter(To) increaseswiththeaveragecationfieldstrength(:En;;,) of themedium
andis seento begovernedbytheaveragecationicmassandthenatureof bondingbetweenthe
metalandthenitrateion. Analysisof theresultssupportstheusefulnessof To in interpreting
the compositionandtemperaturedependenceof electricalconductivityandin establishinga
correspondingtemperaturescalein fusedsaltsystems.
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Fig. 1- Plotsof specificonductance(k) versustemperature
for KNO.-Cd(NO.).mixtures
where!1. is the coefficientof expansionof the melt.
The valuesof !1. in thepresentstudywereapproxi-
mated~to thosefor puresaltsat TITm=I'I; these
were3·12X 10-4,3,85X 10-4,3'98X 10-4and3·31X 10-4
~Althoughat showsa slight decreasewith additionof
divalention into the melt of monovalentnitrate;these
changesdonot influencetheresultssignincantly.
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into ED valuesusing Eq. (1),
ED=Ek+RT +!1.RT2
ResultsandDiscussion
Specificconductanceis seen to have positive
temperaturecoefficientin all the casesstudied.
Typical plots of specific conductanceversus
temperaturein the caseof KN03-Cd(N03)2 mix-
turesareshownin Fig. 1; for brevitysimilarplots
for otherelectrolytemixturesusedin this investi-
gationarenot included. Plots of log k versusliT
are invariably curved. Typical plot for TIN03-
Cd(N03)2 mixture containing 0·571 eq. of
Cd(N03)2 is shownin Fig. 2. Curvaturein these
plotsindicatesanincreasein theapparentactivation
energy(Ek) withthedecreasingtemperature.Values
of Ek were determinedthrough the derivative
(0 In k) b . d b d'ff .. hI' h .
3(IIT) 0 tame y 1 erenhatmgt e ogant nuc
formof variousmathematicalexpressionsemployed
in describingthe specificconductance-temperature
data. The averagevaluesof Ek weretransformed




All the saltsusedwereof AR (BDH) gradeor
of equivalentpurity. Details regardingtheir pre-
treatment,samplepreparationand other experi-
mental techniqueshave already been reported2•
The specificconductance-temperaturedata in the
form of least-squarequationshavebeenreported
elsewhere2,
As a part;of investigationsonelect!icalconduc-tancem supercooledglass-foITmngmeltsl-4,
the interpretationof the temperatureand
compositiondependenceof electricalconductance
for binary moltenmixturesof Li, Na, K and T1
nitrateswith cadmiumnitratein termsof the zero
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dcgr~e·Ifor LiN03, NaN03, KN03 and TIN03resp¢ctively.Accordingto free.volumemodel5
ED-tQRT~BR[Tj(T _To)J2 ... (2)
Renfc,
Eeorr!=E,,+!RT +(J.RT2=BR[Tj(T _To)J2 ... (3)
T~'1S,Eeorr mustb~a linear functionof [Tj(T-To)J~ I'll:: Eeorr-tempcratur,'data were analysed
for tho best To valuesas di.;cw'scdcarlier4. The
computc:dTo ard B valuesarl;recordedin Table1.
Theiusdulnessof To in describingthe temperature
dcp~nd"nceof specificconductanceis seenthrough
the l ub,crvation that the curvilinear Arrhenius
plot~sllc.wnil? Fig. 2, becomelinearwhen.log kIS plottprlagamst(T -Totl for the best chOlceof
To. i To vahl"sfor themeltsof monovakntnitrates,
to \'./'hichcadmiumion" in the formof nitratewere
add¢d,are'in qu.alitativeaccordwith the expecta-tionhb s don the notionthat the averagecation
fieldstreflgthin mixturesrisesin a regularmanner
whenthe ionsof lowerZ;'ri values(Li+=1·67;Na+
=1·05; K+ 0·75;TJ+=0·69)are replacedby Cd2+
with higher (2·06)charge-radiusratio. The plots
cf To againstthe molepercentageof Cd(N03)2and
averagecationicfield strengthof the melt (shown
in Figs. 3 and 4) could be regardedas linear.
Extrapolatedvaluesof To fc.rLiN03, NaN03, KN03
andTIN03 areshownin Table2. A notablefeature
ofTo parameteris thatthecomputedvaluesforTo lie
closeto the exprerimentallydeterminedvaluesof
glass-transitiontmpcratures{Tg)7.
Exchangeof K+ by TJ+,whichis almostof the
same size but heavier and more polarizable,
produceda drop of about 30-350in To vall1es4,7.
This couldbe rationalizedin termsof correlation
alreadyobservec18•9betweenTg, Debye-temperature
(8D) and Dcbye-frequency(VD), which postulates
a m-1dependenceof To. ChangingK+ by Na+
causeda drop of about 10-24°,but when Li+
TA~LE 1- COMPUTEDPARAMETERSFOR Li, Na, K AND
'1'1NITRATES-CADMIUMNITRATE MIXTURES
TABLE 2- EXPERIMENTALMELTINGANDGLASS-TRANSITION
tEMPERATURESAND EXTRAPOLATEDTo VALUES FOR
, SOMEMONOVALENTNITRATES
*Qveral1uncertainty in To values is ±5 degrees.f'1aluesin the parenthesesare the extrapolatedvaluesof













Fig. 2 - Plots of log" k versus liT (dotted) ancl liT - To
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entropyof the melt,whichchangeswith tempera-
ture, accordingto the relation (3).
Sc(T)=ACp loge(TITo) ... (3)
Since, ACp is unlikely to vary greatly among




datarecordedin Table2 is that the dependenceof
To (andhenceTg) Oncationis unexpectedlysmalll1,
This near identity of To values,comparedwith
widelyscatteredmeltingpoints,whencoupledwith
thecorrelationsalreadydiscussed,leadoneto believe
that To mayproveto be a moresatisfactorybasis
for correspondingtemperaturesin fusedsaltsthan
the meltingpoint, usedin past. However,much
remainsto bedoneto provegeneralusefulnessofTo,
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